
. SACRED TO THE MUSES.
. . r

All tjie WotiLDmA LorrEsr.

THE world's a Lotteij, take h through,
Tli.. ulatiks are many, nvzes-fe-

TiK btnpling, when with hopes elate,
Ijl tnei his luck in mariiage state,
Lxptftmg icenes of I'm u re bl.1V

1 huiking that he lias drawn in MISS
prize of no interior rank,

lull often finds lie's di v n a blank
The bluflniig maid, by parents fjild,

To a0c--
, ambition, luit, 01 gold,

And flatter'd that file has aprize,
Will often find, to her furprtze,
i,hcS bound for lifi (O i dreadful curse 1)

1 ' a tedious blank, or i'omething worse,

Wi.at but a . tter is the law, v ,.

Where lawyers all the p--
, izes draw,

Then il.'eira riv them many thanks,
lor pi .ilej,e to draw the blanks.

Puj'iiilans manage lott'ry-zvis- e,

Hci death's the blank and health the prize ;

And 'ci a trufh which mod men fetl,
'Alicia's but iv ptizes'm the wheel. '

He that at levee ol the grett, i
"V ith fawMn cnriiy can await,
Can rrary. a pi-- t of gam expect,
Oil meets i b!auk of cold negiedt.

Eut yet of ail ihr rafual crew,
TLt pwt has the v in wew,
What ho,)"- - can fi.-r-v ! poc'ts feci,
When tht.c'i no rtz.'s in the vhei-1- ,
1- n (liould he
lis but a blaiu

It.w' the phanfrWTome,
kf empty rftnrt.

O.NECDOT3.

Some rqbbers. Having broken into a
went t the footman's bed and

told bii rf he moved see-- was, a dead man,

"That's A lie," cried the fellow, " is I move
I'm furs I'm alive."

FIELDING L. TURNER,
Attorney at Law,.'

Mas removed from the country into Le"5N

ington, where he has hted Ins rehdei
to be more convenientto nis client
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NOTED REVIVAL 'iN KENTUCKY,
Rev. Adam Kakk.is.

Price.
By hundred, each.

Dozen, 2s
Singly

RANKIN,
PRESENTS grateful acknowledg-

ments Readers, encourage-

ment the) given humble attempt
serve public requeftin those

tinrchafejiis Books, leave their, 1"thole from they buy ;ftit,lony
to emit, to them gratis, aLfjP"Y

Appendix, he 4 How v. riting on anothe
lubjeel ta contain about id pages.

May ii, i8o2

i

,

FOR SALE,
Property iiJy Ofciled in this town, by

THE Aithur rftompfon, and at firefent hv

Mr. Dslluni, confiding of Two New fCO otarf

I FRAME HOUSES,

Neatly finUliHjBlarBe ami convenient Olln, a

large fume StaWe and Kitchen, good Smokv House,

and Three Lots belonging to theabove premises.
AKo tw Uaitthred acres o( QPOU qUAUTiEO.
LAND, lying on the heid of Salt River, about ife

ven in.les.t in this, town; the title tler of every
kui rif d'fMj the s wtllatercd, but en
tirelv u.ilieil, A 111 eial credit will be giveji
lor t e p?ment, and the amount wi,l be

in Produce- The tcn.ib will be miilr kno'vn
bj .pphc?tion.toMefirs.CocluaneS:Tliuilb,mcr.
chants, ol PiiiUdelplna, or the fabferibtr, in Dan j

ville.
J. BIRNEY.

Danville, 9th February, iSdr djJJ

JAMES AIACCOUN, '.
Has just received from Philadelphia, a large and

well chosen au'ortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Of the latest importations from 'Europe,
now opening at his Store on Main street,

AND opppfite the Market house, which will
be sold at the LOWEST PRICES for CASH.

, "AlTo, fiom his
Nail ' ManufaSlbry,

A conffant supply of Cit and Hammered
NAILS, of the best quality.

Lexington, January l3," 1802.

ll PAUL & SOiSl,- - - --

STONE &U T T E A S
' From LONDON,

Now living on the. Woodford road, Lex-
ington, .j

RESPECTFULLY inform their friendsj
and the pubjic at large, that thev carry!
- .u.. Q'l'nMI? r.TTTTTNO hnfinpfs in

all its various branches, such as
TOJ"l'lBS, J
GRAVE STONES of all sorts,
PoliOiM. MAKELE CHIMNEY

PIECES, and
FREESTONE ditto,
SAFES, to preserve Papers, Mo-ne-

from being destroyed in case of
Fire. t9tf

--V

Walker Bayfar 6' Sot,

Hdvejusi received from Baltl pore,
a viry cnei al c.ortment of

Aii.Rt.HANiIZE,
isisttyy ofJ

JVt Dr Gnous,

l Groceries,f Haul Vjie,
QWu's

ith

Wuief and
GlafbWare.

Which they will sell on their' ufufll
low terms for Cash, Country Linen &
Linsey. ;

r
N. B. We want to purchase a quanti-- .

ly of the Coarsest kind of Tow Linen
. Septembea, 1802.

TROTTER & SCOTT,
7lae Jult Hecefved from Plilladelphia, -

d are how opening, for sale, at tbctf.
Store, opposite the Market House,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen nt

of
MERCHANDIZE,

Suitable for the present anJappioathingfcailii,

ofConsistingtl "DRY goods,
f J HARD WARE,yf CUTLERY,

whom ch-

arts

whole

8tc.

GROCERIES,
GLASS,
QUEENS & CHINA WARE,
BAR IRON & STEEL,
NAILS of every description.

Also a constant iupply of the best
of SALT, from Mann's 'Lick. All of
which will be sold at the moll reduced
prices for CaHi--onl-

tf Lexington, 7th May, 1802.

NOTICE.
The Subscriber

HAVING united with Doctor F1311-BAC-

in the prxlcYice of Phylic, willies
to close all the-ope- accounts that have
existed upon his books, previous to such
connexion. There are many unsettled,
that were created years ago ; it mult
therefore be manifeil to every one, that

txTs neceilary thev lliould be doled.va ith a view to obtain this nhi.-c- h ht has
Employed Mr. Tacob E. Leiire to

ytrtfl draw oft' all his accounts, to settle
with every individual, or caule it to be
done immediately ; and he hopes tTat no
obftrucYions, or delays will be offered by
any one concerned. Is such as may be
in arrears have npt the means of difchar- -

ging direSly their accounts, there caffb
no reasonable objection to their givinj
obligations upon iuteieft

F. RIDGELY,
Lexington, Sept. 8th, 1802. 3t

?

PURSUANT to aft aft of tlfc Gene-
ral AlTihitily, entitled l An art to reduce uitrfone,
the lev oral jfls to ascertain (lie boundaries of, and
for proctlKouing lands," NO TICC is hereby iven,
tlut on tfc; 27th liiftant lihall attend in perron,o'r

the commillioners uppointcd by an order

lonov.ing

county court Wallnngton, take the tef--

iundry witnelle, relative the begm- -

iinjroveiiient and marked tree, Called ibr inu
. - . ...

iv tfthe

ol to
to

entry, made the 17m day ol Miy,
oj, nz. " Uiarlcs Deane enters 139 acres oi

! land, upna Ti
J begmiurg at an

realuiy Wanant, on the Rolling roik
old improvement, a tiee marked

wicn reuieaa, on tiie oanx 01 -- lis lain lork. then up j

both sides for quantity" ivincti matked tiee llood I

on toe South bank of the North tork of the Hulling
fork, about hall" a mile above the miutth ot the
South i'o. k, at wujeli puce the iaid (.ortiriiHu.uecs
will ottcud on the lay aforcfatd, to t Ve thteftinu-n- y

ol the laid vvitncffi", .'iid to do and yerforni
such othei things the laid aft may require

John Callivk'.
September 6, 1802.

FIVE DOLLARS. R&WAREL
STOLEN out of the pallure of th

Subscriber, (living in Mjfon county, orfi
the rojd leading from AVSlhinsiton j&
May's Lick) on the night of the 3d infSJ

a R.ir m At? r- .
jhree yeirs old, fourteen and a halifl
ds high, right hind soot white, has a

ip on ner lelt Jore toot, occanqn- -

ed by the cut of an axe, a natural trotterj
x noiiuuve revvaru win ue given 10 ayy
person who will deliver said mare to me.
or secure her so that I get her with con?
venience. ,

ALEXANDER DONOVAN.
September 4, 1802. 3w

ALL PERSONS
P Indebted to the fubferiber, eitherby
bond, note, or book account, are renuef--

WQd to come forward by the ift day of
Uctobef next, and make payment ; no
lurther indulgence will be given.

- "JNO. M. BGGGSi
Lexington, Sept. 6th i8oz.

NOTICE T nY-.l- l ,ff,.r,l i. .ri?
or agent, on thefifft Monday in Oftober next, with

.commiflioners appointed by the county court of
(Montgomery, on Hinkllon's lo, about h.'lf a mile
Bjilow where the road croffes said fork, that leads
'irom Wmcheller to Flat creek ; to take denofitions
ft- - .... .t n ..no me cans in an entry ol 500 acres,
juiiueinmy own name, on te4tiiuayot July i7b'6;
Tmd to do such othtr acts as I may deem necefl'ary
unuaccoruingro law.

Benjamin Asbfa
v . o .o-- . rijcLci'iucr o, ioui.

GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED
NATURE,

For sale at this office.

'

JOHN JORDAN Jun. is? Co.
Have just received and are now opening,

a large and'nnll-chose- assortmtnt oj

IViLRCHANDIZE,
Consisting of thefollowing articles,

vz. . .

Fine Ik Common Cloths,
Caihtueis,
bvvaiidowns,
Striped and plain Coatings,
Role and striped Blankets,
Fancy and Conithution Cords,
Velvets and Thickfetts,
Camblets,
Wildbores,
Moreens, Jones's and XJurants,

' Callimancoes,
Bombaseens and Bombazetts,
Checks and Cotton Snipes,
Jeans and Fuftianc,
Bogltnores,
Plain, Clouded and Nankeens,
Ginghams,
Dimities,
Merfailles Veflinp-- ,

Striped

S
Mantuas, Talfeties, Sen- -'

chews, S.ittins and Pelongs.
Persians,
Chintzes and Callicoes,
Combncks,

r-
-

Cjambrick, Jacconet, Lappet and Book
Mullins,

Do. do. do. do. Tambored do.

Jeccotiet and Book Mtiflin Handkerchiefs.
I5o. Btdered Shawls,
Uandunna, India, Pullicat,Romall & Bar-

celona Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shawls,
Cotton do.
Cotto. wtomall Handkerchiefs
Linen & Cotton Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Coarse Aluflins,
Silk and Cotton Hose,
Ribbands.
Gloves,
Laces and Edgings,
Sewing Silk, Thread and Tapes,
Turkey Red,
Groceries, '

Stationary,
'Hardware,
Cutlery a"nd Saddlery,
Queens and Glass wares,
6d. 8d. iod. and 2od. Nails and Brads,
Callings.

ALi.'of which they are determined to
sell at-th- e moll reduced prices for Cash,
Count ry L inen or Hemp.

N. B. Those indebted to JOHN JOR-
DAN --Jun. sc? Co. or JOHN JORDAN
Jun. either by bond, note or book ac-

count," are requested to come and pay off
tht; same, as 'tis not reasonable further
indulgence fiiould' be giv en.

; , July id, 1802.
: JOSHUA, A NEGRO MAN,

U ABOUT twenty-on- e years of age, a- -

bout five feet nine inches high, fleniler
ilt and likely, formerly the properly
Mrs Gist 111 Clarke county, broke Lex- -

jgton jail o'j ibe 161I1 fulv, with Ro
bin advertifcd by M-- r. Graves, and are
u5w supposed to be i.i rompany. Whoe-

ver will deliver the laid negro at Mr.
Eeavy's store in Lex'iMtop, Hiall hav
TEN DOLLARS REWARD, and alK
ijfonaMe charges paid by the fubl'ciiber,
living nt:ar Lcington.

13EWJAM1N AlOO'iE.
August 1 ith, 1802. sf

NOTICE
HAVING reiarwed

ofLextngtmijandinTeMingftill
mv family to a farm in he

to do my bufuiefs 111 town, 1 think it nvceflarv to
form my clients that except during the fefuonsoi
le Court of Appeals, General Court, and Circuit
(jurt ol the United States lor Kentucky and the
trritones North-Wel- t ol the Ohio, I Ihall attend

t my office, in Lvtington, every day, from nine
I'elock in the morning, until one jn the afternoon,

at which ttmeand place, all who havebufinefswith
nb malt attend.

J. Hughes- -
Lexington, Scptembsr uth, 1801.

Fayette County,
August Quarter SessiotrCourt, i8oi.

Jefc Btauchamp, Complainant,
VS. 1M LtlA?4L..ltY.

Saker, Defendant.
he defendant not having entered his

ppearance herein agreeable to law and the rules of
this court, anj it appearing to their fatisfaflionthat
he is no inhabitant of this, commonwealth On the
motnn of the Complainant, by luscounlel, It is

that the Cud defendant do appear on the first
day of our next November Quarter Seflion Court,
and answer the complainant's bill, or the same will
be taken for conftlTed That a copy of this order
be publilhetl in fmne Kentucky Gazette according
to-- law J" another polled at the door of the court
.house in this county, and a thiid at the door
oi, tVe Prelbjterian meeting house in the town of
Lexington, some Sundiy immediately aster Divine

.Service.
A copy. Telle

Levi Todd, C. FLC.

Clarke County, fct.
1 vivii up uy jw" a'i- rcuiii, iivinv

3n Howard's lower creek, Clarke county,
AN IRON GRAY MARE,

fThree vears old, thirteen hands and a

Jialf high, some saddle spots, branded on
the near buttoikt thus W B appraised to-3-

dollars, before me. June a8tn 1802.
A copy telle,

WnuM'MILLAN.

LANDS in IIF.NTTt KY.

7h'ie Sod by Public Sale in the Tontine
Cnffce-R-ocw- ,

at Deceii.lt i

Eleven '1 1, 11..

c e or more lots

ut

.

A.usiLAND,

of Favette, (late Ku

or
tlicK,

in
1j 11 l'l

t

tl e
o

J

V he county
a! out io

nnles from Ltn an 11 .nul klort, 20
miles fouili of the Ohio iver and ad-

jacent to the public road between the
tvo Miama Rivcis andfeveial rifingfet-tlement- s.

'I be soil generally good, well
watered, and timber ofvanous defcrip-tioh- s.

These lands within fifteen miles of
Main Licking and Kentucky rivers, both

Inavigable two or three hundred miles a

bove the extremity ot the lands.

ALSO,

id day
noon,

$--
To be sold at the same time and place

as the above, another TRACT of
LAND of nine thousand acres, in one or
more lots, in the county of Fayette, Rate
ol Kentucky, nearly the same dillauce
from, Lexington, Frankfort and the Ohio
river, as the foregoing tract, and lays
between the former and Main Licking
river, distant only a sew miles from the
latter.

The soil is in general good, well wa-

tered and timber of different kinds, and
as the former trade, in the neighboihood
of the settled parts of Kentucky, and op-pof-

a Jersey settlement.
The Grants by Edmund Randolph, efq.

in 1787 and 1788, and the title deeds are
clear and indisputable.

As these lands are. to be disposed of
for behoof of creditors, they will be

sold to thehightlt bidder, for ap-

proved notes at twp and three months.
Cap:. Fowler or Mr.'James Mallerfon

of Lexiogton ; Mr George Brook, clerk
of Woodford county ; or Maj. John Lee
near Frankfort will point out the lands.
And for further information and an accu-
rate plan of the lands, apply to John
Wilkes, Charles Wilkes, or Lewis Si-mo- nd

efqs. New-Yoi- k, or to Mr. Brown
Dumfries, Virginia.

tf July 1802.

FOR SALE far READY MONEY.
By virtue of a decree of the DiRrlcT:

court of Paris, made at the lad March
term of the said court, in a suit whertin
John Jordan jun, isxcomplainant and Na-

thaniel' Williams is defe.ndaqt, we bill
sell for ready money, on the Tecond day
of Odlober next, at the Court-Hous- e in
Paris, the following property, which is
described in a certain mortgage from the
said Williams to the said Jordan, referred
to by the said decree, and recorded in
the office of the said diftridl court, to wir.

V One in-l- ot in the town of Paris, lyiiig.
on the north-eaftfide- Stoner, on Main ,
street, adjoining the line of the towy
lands, fronting said Main street thirty
feet, and extending sixty feet back.

Alio, a part of an out-lo- l, situated in
the said town, granted to James Little by
Lawrence Prolzman, by deed bearing
date the 15th day of June 1789, and by
said Little granted to William E. Webb.
by deed bearing date the 20th day of
March 1795, adjoining and binding on
Houston creek.

Also, all that in-l- ot in said town, on
Main street, numbered three, with this
houses, - buildings and'- - improvements
thereon, which was lately occupied by the-sai-

Williams himself.
'Also, one half of a tradl of land, lying

Clarke county, containing 8000 acres,
claimed by virtue of an entry made the
29th of April 1786,on three treasury
warrjints, numbered 16730, 10698 and
glfao, which said 4000 acres of land were
conveyed to the jTaid Williams by deed
from Richard Chinnowith, bearing date
the 21ft day of January 1797, and record-
ed in Clarke county court.

Also, 1200 acres of land purchased by
the said Nathaniel Williams of Samuel
M'Mullinand James Moody, and held by
virtue of their bond, bearing date the
21ft day of June 1796, the said twelve
hundred acres, being a part of a survey
of 3 1000, made for the said Moody and
M'Mullin, on the waters of the South
fork of Licking:

And also, two negroes, one man "named
John, about 23 years of age, and a woman
named Chtoe, about 28 vears of age.

The property above mentioned, is to
he sold for the purpose of paying the said
Jordon, the sum of 789 10 n, with le-

gal iutereft from the 18th day of March
1000 till paid.

HUGH BRENT,
OBAS.
WILLIAM rt I

Wanted, ' 1

AN APPRENTICE"
to the printing businem.

Apply to the. Printer liereof


